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LET'33
DjWpED "c WtY :1982 FROM THE PEW&WENT REPR3SCMTATIVE
OF
ARCWILNA
TO TfIE UXTED NATIONS ADDRXSED TO THE PR:%XDENT
OF TRE SECURITY COUNCIL
I have the honour
Government
has submitted
of 1~inis.ter.s
of Foreign
concerning
the sanctions
ArgentinRepublic.
The

text

of tha;;

to

inform
to the
Affairs
adopted

note

is

I would request
that
this
a Security
Council
document.

the Security
Council,
through
you, that my
Chairman
of the Twentieth
Mee-king
of Consultation
of the Organization
of American
States
a note
?y the United
States
of America
against
the
annexed
note

hereto.
and -the annex

siiculd

be circulated

urgently

as

(Sirned)

Edmrdo
A. ROCA
Ambassador
Permancrit
Representative
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I have the hmau
to inform you that the Secretary of State of the United
states, xc. A:e>:nr,der Ilaig, yester?iay issued a press release,
vhich was subsequently
transmitted
to inj- Government, ststing that the President
of the Uni.ted States hati
ordered the suspension of all nilitnry
exports to Argentina,
the withdrawal
of
certifications
for military
sales, the suspensi.on of credits
for Argentina
from the
I!nited SCcLtes Export and Import B~n!i and the suspension of guarantees by the United
States Commdity Credit Corporation.
In additfon
tn these econmic smctions,
notice is given that
is respon;ling affirmatively
to the needs of the British
forces for
form of nat5ricl
--.~.--:

the United State?
support in the

The above-mentioned
economic measures fell within the scope of the censure
pronounced m other similar
measures, t&en by States not parties
to the
Inter-herican
Treaty of Reciprocal
Assistance,
by the Organ of Consultation
in
operative
paragraph 6 of the %esolution
on the serious situation
in tile South
ntlsntic",
adopLed on 28 .April: in this case, the ~le(rsures are even more deplcrable
in that tl!ey emz'late fron a State party to the Treaty, which is under m obligation
to conply with decisions
of the Or~m of Consultation.
LQile this is an extremely serious matter, even more serious is the
announcement of nilitary
s.Jpport for an extracontinental
State which is in cmflict
with an A!!fricm
State and which has beer. urged by the Or;::in of Consultation
i!~mediateiy to cease the hos,tilities
it is carrying
on within the security re(:ion
dcficed by article
i: of the Inter-American
Treaty of Reciprocal
Assistance and also
to :refrain
from any act that; my affect
in,t,er-Amcricnn
peace and security.
The sane seriousness
attnc:hcs to the 'ict thc.t , at a tin!@ when the Organ of
Consxltation
is urging: the two Governments to call a truce that will ma& it
!ioi:siblc to rcs~xe and proceed normally with the ne@iation
aimed at a peaceful
settlement
of the dispute - to which ny Government agreed and so informed you on
/ .. .
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